Tuesday, July 4
Closed: Independence Day

_**Child Development & School Readiness (CD)/(SR)**_
Friday, August 18 thru Tuesday, August 22

_*Early Head Start (EHS) & Head Start (HS)_*
Monday, August 21 – Friday, September 1
Closed: Staff Orientation / Home Visit

_Monday, September 4_
Closed: Labor Day

_Tuesday, September 5_
First Day of School Year
Early Head Start & Head Start
School Readiness Part Day

_Monday, October 9_
Closed: Columbus Day

_Friday, October 20_
Closed: Staff Development

_Friday, November 10_
Closed: Veterans Day

_Wednesday, November 22_
Early Dismissal: 3:00 p.m. Thanksgiving Recess

_Th**ursday, November 23 & Friday, November 24_
Closed: Thanksgiving Recess

_Wednesday, December 6: SR_
Early Dismissal: 11:30 a.m. Staff Development

_Wednesday, December 13: CD, EHS & HS_
Early Dismissal: 11:30 a.m. Staff Development

_Monday, December 25 thru Monday, January 1_
Winter Recess

_Tuesday, January 2_
School Reopens

_Monday, January 15_
Closed: Martin Luther King Day

_Friday, February 2: SR_
Early Dismissal: 11:30 a.m. Staff Development

_Friday, February 16: CD, EHS & HS_
Early Dismissal: 11:30 a.m. Staff Development

_Monday, February 19_
Closed: President’s Day

_Friday, March 9: SR_
Closed: Staff Development

_Friday, March 16: CD, EHS & HS_
Closed: Staff Development

_Friday, March 30_
Closed: Good Friday

_Monday, May 28_
Closed: Memorial Day

_Friday, June 15_
Last Day for Head Start Part Day

For weather related closures: TV Channel 8 & Channel 12
2017-2018 Opening Dates

Closed for Orientation:
Head Start & Early Had Start: Monday, August 21 thru Friday, September 1
Child Development & School Readiness: Friday, August 18 thru Tuesday, August 22

First Day of School Year:

❖ Child Development Full Day Program:
   (Franklin Commons; Lathon Wider; Palmers Hill & Westover)
   All students Wednesday, August 23

❖ Lockwood Full Day Program:
   All students Wednesday, August 23

❖ William Pitt Full Day Program:
   All returning students Wednesday, August 23: Full Day as scheduled
   New students with last names A-L Wednesday August 23: 9:00-11:00 am
   New students with last names M-Z Thursday, August 24: 9:00-11:00 am
   All new children: Friday, August 25: 9:00-12:30 pm

❖ William Pitt Part Day Program:
   All returning students Tuesday, September 5
   New students with last names A-L Tuesday, September 5
   New students with last names M-Z Wednesday, September 6

❖ Maple Avenue Full Day Program Head Start & Martin Luther King Early Head Start:
   All students Tuesday, September 5
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